This article provides a discussion on some issues associated with digital finance -an area which has not been critically addressed in the literature. Digital finance and financial inclusion has several benefits to financial services users, digital finance providers, governments and the economy; notwithstanding, a number of issues still persist which if addressed can make digital finance work better for individuals, businesses and governments. The digital finance issues discussed in this article are relevant for the on-going debate and country-level projects directed at greater financial inclusion via digital finance in developing and emerging economies.
Introduction
This study examines the impact of digital finance for financial inclusion and financial system stability.
Focussing on digital finance, this article provides a discussion on digital finance and explores the impact of digital finance for financial inclusion and financial system stability -an issue which has not been addressed in the literature. At a conceptual level, the discussions also address the benefits and risks of digital finance, digital financial inclusion and financial inclusion.
Since 2010, the G-20 and the World Bank have led the initiative for increased financial inclusion in developing countries to help reduce poverty levels in developing and emerging economies (GPFI, 2010) . Today, the relevance of digital finance and financial inclusion for poverty reduction and economic growth is attracting the attention of policy makers and academics, largely because of the number of issues that persist which if addressed can make digital finance work better for individuals, businesses, governments and the economy. Digital finance and financial inclusion have several benefits to financial services users, digital finance providers, governments and the economy such as increasing access to finance among poor individuals, reducing the cost of financial intermediation for banks and Fintech providers, and increasing aggregate expenditure for governments.
Notwithstanding its benefits, digital finance and financial inclusion have not adequately permeated vast segments of the population (G20 Summit, 2013) , which suggests an existing gap between the availability of finance, its accessibility and use. One area where the disparity is quite pervasive and is receiving increased attention particularly among Fintech providers is digital financial inclusion, financial data inclusion and digital finance. The relationship between these, and the issues they pose for financial inclusion have received very little attention in the literature. Also, Fintech providers can promote economic growth during good economic times by increasing the volume of financial transactions in the financial system, although, it is still unknown whether Fintech providers and their activities can exacerbate economic crises during bad economic times. This issue is also discussed in this article.
The discussion in this article contributes to the on-going debate led by the World Bank in support of financial inclusion as an effective solution for poverty reduction in developing and poverty-stricken countries. Insights from this article can provide national and global policy makers with an understanding of the issues associated with the rapid development of digital financial services, its delivery to the poor and the risks involved in digital financial inclusion. Two, for academics and researchers, the discussion in this article adds to the emerging financial inclusion literature that attempt to proffer solutions to achieve sustainable financial inclusion particularly in poor economies.
The ideas in this article calls for more collaborative research to better understand the relationship between digital finance, financial inclusion and digital financial inclusion as well as the risks and alternative models and perspectives in this area. The discussion in this article also contributes to the few and emerging studies that examine the role of financial innovation for banking and financial system stability. Insights from this article can improve our understanding of the functions of Fintech companies, and can also help regulators understand the link between Fintech, financial inclusion and financial system stability.
The remainder of the article is structured as follows. Section 2 presents the conceptual framework or foundations for digital finance, Fintech and financial inclusion. Section 3 discusses the issues associated with digital finance. Section 4 provides the summary of the pros and cons of digital finance. Section 5 concludes.
Foundations

Digital Finance: Concept and Benefits
Concept
From a practitioner's viewpoint, digital finance is financial services delivered through mobile phones, personal computers, the internet or cards linked to a reliable digital payment system. Similarly, a
McKinsey report identify digital finance as "financial services delivered via mobile phones, the internet or cards" (see Manyika et al, 2016: p.4 ). According to Gomber et al (2017) , digital finance encompasses a magnitude of new financial products, financial businesses, finance-related software, and novel forms of customer communication and interaction -delivered by FinTech companies and innovative financial service providers. While there is no standard definition of digital finance, there is some consensus that digital finance encompasses all products, services, technology and/or infrastructure that enable individuals and companies to have access to payments, savings, and credit facilities via the internet (online) without the need to visit a bank branch or without dealing directly with the financial service provider. In Europe, the internet has emerged as a widely recognised distribution channel for the banking industry, and all traditional banks as well as new players, are discovering its effectiveness compared with other channels (Barbesino, Camerani and Gaudino, 2005) .
The goal of financial services made available via digital platforms is to contribute to poverty reduction and to contribute to the financial inclusion objectives of developing economies (United Nations, 2016). Ideally, there are three key components of any digital financial service: a digital transactional platform, retail agents, and the use by customers and agents of a device -most commonly a mobile phone -to transact via the digital platform (CGAP, 2015) . To use digital financial services (DFS), the DFS user will have an existing bank account which they own (or third-party accounts with approved permission to use them) and should have available funds (or overdraft) in their accounts to make cash payments (outflows) or to receive revenue (cash inflow) via digital platforms including mobile devices, personal computers or the internet.
Benefits
Digital finance has some benefits. For instance, digital finance can lead to greater financial inclusion, expansion of financial services to non-financial sectors, and the expansion of basic services to individuals since nearly 50% of people in the developing world already own a mobile phone (World Bank, 2014) .
Two, digital finance has the potential to provide affordable, convenient and secure banking service to poor individuals in developing countries (CGAP). Recent improvement in the accessibility and affordability of digital financial services around the world can help millions of poor customers move from cash-based transactions to formal digital financial transactions on secured digital platforms (CGAP).
Three, digital finance promises to boost the gross domestic product (GDP) of digitalised economies by providing convenient access to diverse range of financial products and services (and credit facilities) for individuals as well as small, medium and large businesses, which can boost aggregate expenditure thereby improving GDP levels. Digital finance can also lead to greater economic stability and increased financial intermediation, both for customers and for the economy where they and their families reside.
Four, innovation in digital finance can have long-term positive effects for banking performance. Scott, Van Reenen and Zachariadis (2017) examine the impact on bank performance of the adoption of SWIFT, a network-based technological infrastructure and set of standards for worldwide interbank telecommunication. They examine 6848 banks in 29 countries in Europe and the U.S. They Find that the adoption of SWIFT (i) has large effects on profitability in the long-term; (ii) these profitability effects are greater for small banks than for large banks; and (iii) exhibits significant network effects on performance.
Five, digital finance also benefits governments by providing a platform to facilitate increase in aggregate expenditure which subsequently generates higher tax revenue arising from increase in the volume of financial transactions (Manyika et al, 2016) . Six, digital finance has benefits to financial and monetary system regulators because full-scale digital finance adoption can significantly reduce the circulation of bad (or fake) money, etc. Other benefits of digital finance to customers includes greater control of customers' personal finance, quick financial decision making, and the ability to make and receive payments within seconds.
In conclusion, digital finance should improve the welfare of individuals and businesses that have formal bank accounts and have funds in their bank accounts to complete multiple financial transactions. However, the expected benefits of digital finance can only be fully realised if the cost of providing digital financial services is negligible or zero.
Digital Financial Inclusion: Concept and Benefits
Concept
The CGAP defines digital financial inclusion as "digital access to, and the use of, formal financial services by the excluded and underserved population" (CGAP, 2015) . Currently, innovative digital financial services via mobile phones and similar devices have been launched in at least 80 countries (GSMA, 2014) , to encourage millions of poor customers to exclusively use digital financial services rather than cash-based transactions.
The process of digital financial inclusion begins with the assumption that the excluded and/or underserved population have some sort of formal bank accounts and need digital access to enable them to carry out basic financial transactions remotely. If the excluded and underserved population understand and can be persuaded about the intended benefits of digital financial inclusion, an effective digital financial inclusion program should be suited to meet needs of the excluded and underserved population and should be delivered responsibly at a cost that is sustainable to providers and affordable to customers.
Benefits
Digital financial inclusion has some benefits. Digital financial inclusion promises to help banks lower costs by reducing queuing lines in banking halls, reduce manual paperwork and documentation and to maintain fewer bank branches (IFC, 2017; Manyika et al, 2016) . With digital financial inclusion, large number of depositors can easily switch banks within minutes; forcing banks to provide quality services or risk losing depositors to rival banks. For financial and monetary system regulators, digital financial inclusion also helps to reduce the amount of physical cash in circulation and is instrumental in reducing high inflation levels in developing and poor countries (GPFI, 2016) . Digital financial inclusion can improve the welfare of individuals and businesses that have a reliable digital platform with which to access funds in their bank accounts to carry out financial transactions (CGAP, 2015) .
The expected benefits of digital financial inclusion can be fully realised if the cost of obtaining a digital transactional platform by poor individuals is negligible or low, where a digital transactional platform refers to mobile phones, personal computers and related devices.
Financial Inclusion: Concept and Benefits
Concept
According to a United Nations Report, financial inclusion is the sustainable provision of affordable financial services that bring the poor into the formal economy (United Nations, 2016). Financial inclusion may also be defined as the use of formal financial services by the poor (Beck, Demirgüc-Kunt & Levine, 2007; Bruhn and Love, 2014) . Financial inclusion involves increasing the number of (mostly poor) individuals that have access to formal financial services mainly through having formal bank accounts, which contributes to poverty reduction and economic growth. With greater financial inclusion, individuals who were previously financially excluded will be able to invest in education, save and launch businesses, and this contributes to poverty reduction and economic growth (Beck, Demirgüc-Kunt, and Levine, 2007; Bruhn and Love, 2014) . An inclusive financial system should provide opportunities for all people, particularly the poor, to access and move funds, grow capital, and reduce risk.
Benefits
Financial inclusion has several benefits for poor households. It provides low-income individuals with the possibility to save for the future which fosters stability in personal finance, and a high level of use of bank deposits which contributes to securing a more stable deposit base for banks distressed times (Han and Melecky, 2013) . Greater financial inclusion can also provide poor households with opportunities to build savings, make investments and access credit (Ellis, Lemma, and Rud 2010) .
Financial inclusion also enables them to handle income shocks over unforeseen emergencies such as illness or loss of employment (Collins et al., 2009) . Also, financial inclusion has positive effects for financial stability by reducing procyclicality risk; a substantial increase in the number of small savers via greater financial inclusion would increase both the size and stability of the deposit base of banks which would reduce banks' dependence on "non-core" financing, which tend to be more volatile during a crisis (Khan, 2011) , thus improving banking system stability. Also, low-income groups are relatively immune to fluctuation in economic cycles and including them in the financial sector will improve the stability of the deposit and loan bases in the financial system. Hannig and Jansen (2010) show that financial institutions catering to the lower end individuals tend to survive through macrocrises well and help sustain local economic activity. Additionally, Prasad (2010) also observes that the lack of adequate access to credit for small and medium-size enterprises and small-scale entrepreneurs has adverse effects on overall employment growth since these enterprises tend to be much more labour intensive in their operations. Also, greater levels of financial inclusion can facilitate increased participation by different sectors of the economy in the formal financial system because, as the share of the formal financial sector increases, it strengthens the case for the use of interest rate as a key policy tool for macroeconomic stability, which has positive effects for economic growth (Cecchetti and Kharroubi, 2012) . According to Dev (2006) , financial inclusion can be viewed both as a business opportunity and social responsibility when self-help group movements and microfinance institutions participate in inclusion programs, because these two agents are important to improve financial inclusion.
Fintech Providers: Concept and Benefits
Concept
The term 'Fintech' denotes 'financial technology' and is defined as the delivery of financial and banking services through modern technological innovation led by computer programs and algorithms. A Fintech provider, on the other hand, is defined as an individual or company that uses a technology platform, whether online or offline, to provide new financial services or to improve the delivery of existing financial services. Ideally, a provider would qualify to be termed a Fintech provider if it uses technology (whether online or offline) to provide, or to improve, the delivery of financial services such that the number of hurdles between requesting for a financial service and receiving the financial service is significantly reduced for users of financial services. However, and in practice, the technology adopted by some self-identifying Fintech providers do not significantly reduce the hurdles that customers must go through between requesting for a financial service and receiving the financial service, which then cast doubts on whether these individuals or companies should be termed 'Fintech', and the debate about whether to de-classify such companies as 'Fintech' is still on-going in some countries.
Fintech companies play an important role in the digital finance economy. Fintech providers are emerging in the financial services sector to either compete with banks or to complement the functions of banks to their customers. In the real world, some Fintech companies provide financial services at a higher cost while the cost of obtaining financial services from banks is relatively lower but the lengthy process of waiting to obtain a loan from regulated banks is making customers turn away from bank providers to non-bank providers. For instance, a customer that walks into a bank on Monday requesting for £70,000 loan is not likely to obtain the full loan amount requested for on Monday, and this phenomenon is attributed to the fact that bank regulators and banks' internal risk management procedures require banks to spend a considerable amount of time to assess whether an individual qualify to receive a loan or not.
Despite the high cost of obtaining financial services from nonbank providers, individuals and companies with low and/or volatile income still prefer to use the services of non-bank providers, many of whom are not currently regulated in emerging countries and in most African countries.
Finally, Fintech companies are diverse, and their diversity largely depends on available technology whether online or offline. Examples of Fintech businesses are those that engage in quick checkcashing services, payday lending, and related services. Finally, the activities of Fintech providers can have implications for financial inclusion and stability.
Benefits
There are benefits of doing business with Fintech providers. There are reasons why individuals would rely on Fintech providers even though federally insured banks can provide the same financial services to customers at lower costs than Fintech providers. One, Fintech providers can provide quicker financial services with a seamless process, making it easier for low income individuals to manage their financial obligations on a day to day basis.
Two, Fintech providers do not handle deposits like banks which implies that Fintech providers will face fewer regulations (or will be unregulated in some countries) and the low regulatory burden they face makes it easier for Fintech providers to focus on improving their financial technology and intermediation function while reducing, where possible, to serve customers better.
Three, Fintech providers can partner with traditional lending institutions which can help them reduce operational costs and improve the quality of their intermediation activities. Partnering with traditional lending institutions can help Fintech providers become sustainable over time, while the financial technology of Fintech providers can add value to the activities of the traditional lending institutions they partner with, particularly in 'process improvement' for their online lending business.
Four, some Fintech providers have superior ability to provide instant emergency funds or loans in small amounts to individuals with low and poor incomes compared to banks and other lending institutions. This is because conventional banks and other lending institutions are not obliged to provide emergency funds to anyone, and any request for emergency funding at a conventional bank or lending institution must go through the usual credit risk assessment processes which may be too lengthy for individuals that need instant emergency funds. This puts some Fintech providers in a better position to provide emergency funds in small amounts at higher interest rates to individuals with middle and low incomes.
Five, there is the potential for technology to provide convenience. Fintech providers that operate via online platforms can electronically provide increased convenience to users by providing access to such services and making it available always from any location where the user or consumer can access the Internet. This enables Fintech providers to help customers to avoid having to travel to a banking hall to undertake financial transactions.
Some Issues
Digital Finance and Financial Inclusion
Positive Relationship
The theoretical underpinning for the relationship between digital finance and financial inclusion begins with the premise that a large amount of the excluded population owns (or have) a mobile phone, and that the provision of financial services via mobile phones and related devices can improve access to finance for the excluded population (World Bank, 2016) . Provided that the excluded population have a mobile phone and affordable internet connectivity, greater supply of digital finance is often predicted to have positive effects for financial inclusion, all other things being equal; implying a positive correlation between the use of digital finance and access to formal financial services.
The positive effects of digital finance for financial inclusion are varied. Greater digital finance when applied to the lives of low-income and poor people can improve their access to basic services, thereby leading to greater financial inclusion in rural areas. Two, greater digital financial services channelled to rural and poor communities can improve access to finance for bank customers in rural and poor communities who cannot conveniently access banks located in the formal sector due to poor transportation networks and long queuing hours in banking halls, and will reduce bank customers' presence in bank branches and reduce cost because bank would cost-efficiently maintain fewer branches, and the lower costs would have positive effects for bank profitability and financial inclusion in rural and poor communities. Three, easy-to-use digital finance can provide a more convenient platform for individuals to carry out basic financial transactions including payments for electricity, water supply, money transfer to family and friends etc. If digital finance platforms are easy-to-use, users of digital financial services can help inform and persuade their peers in the formal and informal (rural) sector to take advantage of digital financial services, leading to greater number of individuals using digital finance thereby leading to greater financial inclusion. One caveat worthnoting here is that while there may be a positive relationship between easy-to-use digital finance and financial inclusion, it is needful to stress that the implied positive relationship is stronger for high-and-middle income users of digital finance while the relationship may be non-linear or negative for low-income and poor users of digital finance because digital finance users in indigenous and poor communities despite persuasion can refuse to use digital finance services due to (i) superstitious and religious beliefs they have about technological advancements and innovation, or (ii) unaffordable fees charged by digital financial services providers, or (iii) financial illiteracy and (iv) other reasons.
Negative Effect
On the other hand, digital finance can have negative effects for financial inclusion. Providers of digital finance services are profit-seeking corporations that use digital finance to maximise their profitability or to maximise the profitable opportunities of businesses affiliated with digital finance providers namely banks, financial and non-financial institutions. Corporate providers of digital finance services can discriminately use a more aggressive marketing tactic to persuade high-andmiddle income customers to use a new or existing digital finance platform or infrastructure and use a less-aggressive marketing tactic to persuade low-income and poor customers to use new or existing digital platforms or infrastructure if they believe the latter cannot afford the associated fees, thereby leading to lower financial inclusion for poor and low-income customers since the net monetary pay-off to digital finance providers is higher with high-and-middle income customers than with low-income and poor customers.
Two, bias in the provision of digital finance can be geographical because digital finance providers, based on their own internal risk assessment which may change from time to time, can choose to withdraw or discontinue the provision of specific digital finance services to high-risk rural areas or communities that do not have the supporting infrastructure to sustain specific digital finance services, thereby leading to lower financial inclusion. Some supporting infrastructure needed to make DFS work efficiently may include mobile phones that have modern (and up-to-date) operating software systems and applications that support digital finance services.
Three, educational bias can be introduced in the provision of digital financial services. If the net monetary value of providing digital finance to poor communities is very negligible, digital finance providers, based on their profitability assessment, can choose to focus less on the delivery of digital finance to poor and uneducated communities that do not have the basic financial literacy to use and understand digital finance. On the other hand, financial inclusion can lead to greater digital finance usage, because greater financial inclusion would increase a bank account holder's awareness of new and existing digital finance platforms which they can use for their own convenience. Greater financial inclusion can lead to greater digital finance if increasing the number of poor or low-income individuals that have a saving or checking account at a formal banking institution makes it easier for banks to inform or persuade new and existing accountholders about available digital finance products and services which they can use for their own convenience. When this is the case, greater financial inclusion (proxy by increase in number of bank account holders) will lead to greater usage of digital finance.
Financial Data Inclusion Is Not the Same as Financial Inclusion
A Framework
Financial inclusion is one strategy to eliminate or reduce poverty, but it is not the only strategy.
Other strategies to tackle poverty include direct government intervention through the provision of welfare benefits and unemployment benefits; or through direct or indirect intervention by foreign governments, generous aids by philanthropists and charity organisations, among others. Poverty reduction via greater financial inclusion can be led by the public sector or the private sector or via joint coordination by the private and public sector. Figure 1 shows the important role that the government, FinTech, and banks play in financial inclusion and poverty reduction. While there is no clear-cut theoretical framework underlying the distinction between financial data inclusion and financial inclusion, the idea underlying the differentiation of financial data inclusion and financial inclusion in Figure 1 is that full-scale financial data inclusion is needed for digital finance to achieve its full potential to achieve financial inclusion.
Financial data inclusion involves merging the entire population's biometric information to their bank accounts while financial inclusion on the other hand involves increasing the number of (mostly poor) individuals that have access to formal financial services mainly via having formal bank accounts.
Financial data inclusion is easier to achieve than financial inclusion, from a policy perspective.
Merging individuals' biometric information to their bank accounts can achieve two objectives: it permits financial transactions via digital channels that can be verified and traced to individuals or firms, and it can help to monitor the income and demographic characteristics of users of digital financial services.
If the excluded population are willing to actively participate in financial data inclusion by obtaining online banking login and other forms of digital access credentials, they will be able to use digital channels to carry out basic financial services, thereby leading to greater financial inclusion. If the excluded population do not wish to participate in financial data inclusion by refusing to have online banking login or other forms of digital access credentials, they will not be able to use digital channels to carry out basic financial services, thereby reducing financial inclusion. In this sense, full-scale financial data inclusion and the willingness of the population to participate in the digital space is essential for digital finance to achieve greater financial inclusion.
Criticism
The World Bank holds the view that greater use of digital finance contributes to greater financial inclusion. However, in practice, greater use of digital finance may not lead to greater financial inclusion but rather can lead to greater financial data inclusion (ITU, 2016; Malady, 2016; ADB, 2016) , bearing in mind that financial data inclusion is not the same as financial inclusion. Financial data inclusion involves merging individuals' biometric information to their bank accounts to permit financial transactions that can be verified and traced to the individual or firm while financial inclusion on the other hand involves increasing the number of (mostly poor) individuals that have access to formal financial services mainly via having formal bank accounts.
The ITU (2016) Focus Group report show that despite the benefits of digital financial services many countries in the developing world still face considerable challenges in attaining merchant acceptance of digital payments. Small businesses in urban and rural areas in the developing world do not accept digital payments due to high bank fees and high set-up costs, and consequently, poor individuals that have digital banking credentials are not able to make payments for services from businesses that do not accept digital payments. In these situations, the increase in financial data inclusion does not improve financial inclusion if poor individuals participate in the digital system but cannot make payments for basic expenses from nearby small businesses who find it too costly to use digital payment devices such as point-of-sale (POS) devices in developing countries.
Moreover, Malady (2016) also argue that although consumers may have digital banking credentials to access the digital financial system, consumers in many emerging markets are not active users of the digital channels due to lack of consumer trust and confidence in the new channels. The lack of trust in digital finance channels by customers has negative effect for a digital-finance-led financial inclusion program in emerging and developing countries, and this problem is greater in countries that lack strong consumer protection institutions and frameworks. The implication is that having greater financial data inclusion (or having digital banking credentials) does not necessarily improve access to finance for poor individuals if individuals do not trust digital channels.
ADB (2016) show that the low level of financial literacy and low awareness of digital finance channels can reduce customers' patronage of digital financial channels to perform basic financial platforms. The implication is that individuals with low income and those who are worried about the state of their personal finance will have little incentive to use digital channels which (i) they do not understand, (ii) do not have the financial literacy to understand how it works, (iii) and if they are unaware of existing digital finance infrastructure.
Overall, an unintended consequence of a digital-finance-led financial inclusion program is that it can lead to greater financial data inclusion but not increase financial inclusion.
Regulatory Concern / Data Security
Regulators and customers both have concerns about data security. The wide use of digital technologies has increased the pervasiveness and scale of cyber-attacks that pose significant threat to the security and privacy of customers' data on digital channels; and regulators' awareness of cyber risks could prompt regulators to rethink the trade-off between efficiency and security in financial services (Caruana, 2016) . Furthermore, the cost of securing customers' data on digital finance channels can exceed the cost of offering digital financial services and can have serious implications for the efficiency and profitability of for-profit digital finance providers, and this further poses a major challenge to regulators on the trade-off between efficiency and security for-profit digital finance providers.
Similarly, customers' awareness that their data is prone to cyber-attacks can make customers loose trust in digital channels, or they may avoid using digital channels to perform important financial transactions until strong customer protection frameworks are in place. The existence of strong consumer protection frameworks which apply to digital financial services will be critical in building the necessary trust and confidence that customers need (Malady, 2016) , and this can also help reduce the level of voluntary financial exclusion -the excluded population who do not want to participate in digital finance because they have ex-post data security concerns. Also, financial and banking reforms can help provide better, secure and innovative digital finance to users. Shaikh, Glavee-Geo and Karjaluoto (2017) find some link between the financial and banking sector reforms and the stimulation of financial innovation; the promotion of digital banking culture; and the infusion of financial inclusion in Pakistan. Therefore, emerging digital financial services (DFS) regulations should address the efficiency issues associated with DFS security which DFS providers want, and the data security concerns that customers have.
Forced Financial Inclusion
The expected benefits of financial inclusion and digital finance have led the government of several developed countries via their financial system regulator to use ultimatums to compel individuals, businesses and bank account holders to use digital financial services; and they do this by setting limits on daily cash withdrawals, charging high fees for cash withdrawals beyond a certain amount, etc.
Compelling individuals, businesses and bank account holders to go 'digital' may improve the welfare of bank account holders but not the welfare of individuals without a formal bank account (i.e., the unbanked population), which justify concerns that digital finance does not necessarily lead to greater financial inclusion but can rather lead to greater financial data inclusion, and bearing in mind that, financial data inclusion is not the same as financial inclusion. Financial data inclusion involves merging individuals' biometric information to their bank account so that all financial transactions can be traced to individuals, while financial inclusion involves increasing the number of (mostly poor) individuals that have access to formal financial services.
While financial system regulators can use their legal powers to force financial inclusion on the population, the consequence of such action is that the population may register on a digital finance platform but may refuse to use it to perform basic transactions, which then creates a new problem for digital finance providers that hope to make profit from large volumes of financial transaction via digital Fintech platforms. Moreover, smart individuals and businesses can suspect that there are ulterior motives behind "forced inclusion" because they know that inclusion should be voluntary. It is still unknown whether forced inclusion will be effective. Assuming forced financial inclusion can be imposed on the 'banked' population by enforcing financial ultimatums, the enforcer will sooner to later realise that ultimatums only works for the population that have formal bank accounts, not for the unbanked population. What about the unbanked population that do not have formal bank accounts, and those outside the formal banking system?
The 'Voluntary Financial Exclusion' Problem
Another reason why the poor are excluded from the formal financial system in some developing countries is the problem of voluntary financial exclusion. Some poor individuals in the unbanked population may voluntarily refuse to participate in the formal financial system either because (i) they voluntarily do not want to deal directly with banks or internet companies, or (ii) their lack of awareness of the benefits of digital financial services, or (iii) they do not have a good credit score to obtain a loan or credit facilities at low interest rate from banks and credit institutions in the formal financial sector, or (iv) their lack of education about how to use digital finance platforms and their lack of education about the benefits and risks of digital finance services; these individuals will not use a system, product or service they do not understand. Whichever is the case, financial system regulators in developing countries need to find ways to solve the 'voluntary financial exclusion' problem. Voluntary financial exclusion occurs when poor individuals voluntarily do not want to participate in the formal sector even though they are aware of the economic benefits and convenience it brings to them.
In developed economies, voluntary financial exclusion often manifests as voluntary digital financial exclusion -the unwillingness or reluctance to use online, fintech, plastic or virtual cards to perform basic financial transactions, towards a preference for cash transactions due to people's strong affinity to have "cash-in-hand" always. In the UK, for instance, many individuals in previous years did not extensively use online Fintech platforms or bank cards for basic transactions but rather prefer to use their available cash to physically make payments for whatever they want. A British Retail Consortium annual payment survey show that the average transaction value of a cash purchase in the UK grew to £9.87 ($13.32) in 2016, up from £9.21 in 2015; although 2016 was the first year for which the share of debit card purchases (42.6%) narrowly surpassed cash (42.3%) for all retail transactions in the UK (BRC, 2017) . In the US, the U.S. Consumer Payments Outlook Through 2020 study show that 79 percent of consumers made monthly cash payments despite the wide range of plastic cards and virtual alternatives in 2016. (TSYS, 2016; Research and Markets, 2017) .
Several factors contribute to voluntary financial exclusion such as religion, culture and lifestyle. The voluntary financial exclusion problem can be greater in religious countries where religious teachings discourage followers from adapting to technological changes in their environment. In some countries, the voluntary financial exclusion problem may be caused by strong culture. Some communities have cultural values that promote the circulation of money only among members of the community and impose heavy penalties on individuals that send money outside the community through banks and related financial providers since banks collects funds and redistribute them to heterogenous borrowers. Individuals in such communities will have little or no incentive to participate in the formal financial system via banks due to strong cultural and communal ties they have with members of their own community. Similarly, certain lifestyle choices and habits can make individuals unwilling to participate in the formal financial system. In other countries, voluntary financial exclusion may be caused by existing market failures, structural and nonmarket barriers that prevent access to a wide range of financial services in the country. As individuals and existing customers become aware of the structural, non-market and market barriers that prevent them from using digital finance to their own advantage, they can voluntarily choose not to participate in digital-led or non-digital financial inclusion programs.
Finally, the voluntary financial (or digital financial) exclusion problem can be greater in countries that experience frequent banking crises, and in countries that experience frequent incidence of economic and financial fraud, particularly online fraud. When poor individuals lack trust in the stability of the financial system, they will have little incentive to participate in the formal financial system, much less the digital financial system.
Differences in income level
Differences in income level can lead to disproportionate benefits of financial inclusion across the population. Recent studies such as Demirgüc-Kunt and Klapper (2013) investigate financial inclusion, defined as the use of formal financial services, in 148 countries using the 2011 data from the World Bank's Global Findex database. In addition to average statistics, they examine individual and country characteristics associated with three indicators of financial inclusion: ownership of a bank account, savings on a bank account, and use of bank credit. They show that differences in income across countries and among individuals within countries influence the level of financial inclusion. Moreover, individuals with high income and higher education levels tend to benefit more from greater financial inclusion. For instance, Allen, Demirgüc-Kunt, Klapper, and Peria (2016) in their study focus on factors that influence the choice to own a bank account and savings account focussing on individual and country characteristics across 123 countries. They show that higher income level and higher education is positively associated with greater financial inclusion. The implication from these studies is that poor, low-income and illiterate individuals do not benefit proportionately from financial inclusion, and this pose a serious problem.
Underestimation of Risk
The overwhelming benefits of digital finance for financial inclusion can lead to the underestimation of the risks associated with digital financial inclusion. Digital financial inclusion is criticised because it does not benefit individuals without a formal bank account. This includes individuals outside the formal financial services sector. Digital financial inclusion also does not benefit individuals that do not use digital devices for financial decisions or transactions.
Two, digital financial inclusion is more likely to benefit individuals in the urban sectors that have higher income than those in the rural sectors. In a study using household survey data for transition economies, Beck and Brown (2011) show that banking services and its digital platforms are more likely to be used by households in urban areas, and those with greater income and wealth. The implication is that individuals with relatively high income in urban areas have greater incentive to participate in the digital financial system since the fees charged for transactions would be negligible to them, however, such fees may be substantial to poor individuals in rural areas, thereby, reducing their incentive to use digital finance platforms. Moreover, even if the poor are included in the digital finance system, they may lack the incentive to use the digital platform to engage in financial transactions that have little monetary value due to their low income. For instance, a poor individual that need to buy cereals that cost 59pence would rather walk to the nearby shop to get the snack than to make an online purchase for a 59p snack.
Three, non-market barriers to competition is a risk that needs to be addressed (Ketterer, 2017) . If digital finance can be provided to the poor profitably by for-profit providers, there is the risk that existing players in the digital finance space can use non-market actions to fight off any competitive threat from new-entrants seeking to enter the digital finance space. Banks and investment firms affiliated with existing Fintech businesses can refuse funding to new entrants to compel new entrants to merge with existing players or acquisitions, and this is a major reason why Fintech startups often rely on venture capital funding rather than bank loans at the early stage of their businesses. The implication of such non-market barrier is that poor individuals and customers will have fewer choices which can reduce their ability to access cheap funds across multiple digital finance providers.
Regulatory risk is also a major issue. It is difficult to develop a one-size-fit-all regulatory framework for digital finance to regulate all kinds of financial innovation in the online digital finance space.
What we see in the real-world in recent years is the emergence of new and sophisticated Fintech businesses that use unconventional business models, and some of these models are designed in ways that help Fintech providers avoid all forms of banking and financial regulation. These unconventional business models will pose new challenges and risks to financial services regulators which they need to address in a proper and timely fashion, as more and more Fintech firms continue to emerge.
Another risk to digital financial inclusion is the lack of good-quality and affordable digital connectivity (broadband access) available to most individuals and firms. This is often due to a deficient regulatory framework and insufficient infrastructure, which needs to be remedied (Ketterer, 2017) . Quality and affordable access to digital connectivity is needed to ensure that poor and low-income individuals can have access to digital financial services from any location and at all time.
Unintended consequences should be anticipated and mitigated. There is the risk that digital financial inclusion if led by for-profit Fintech firms or traditional financial institutions may end up reshaping the financial services industry in ways that lead to outcomes opposite to the ones anticipated or wished for by agencies (World Bank and the CGAP) established to help reduce poverty foreseen (and wished for). For-profit banks and emerging Fintech providers are commonly considered to be efficient suppliers of digital financial services because of their technological superiority and their economies of scope and scale advantages; however, because these suppliers are mostly for-profit firms, there are concerns that for-profit firms can deliver digital financial services to the poor in ways that can create huge cost externalities which the government will have to fund particularly if the cost externalities become systemic. And this expectation can be understood from hindsight looking at the credit derivatives problem in 2008 -an instrument intended for risk-sharing which later led to outcomes that blew-up the global financial system. While the solution to this is not to advocate for digital finance delivery through not-for-profit firms or through government providers, there should be a robust regulatory system to monitor digital finance and its inclusion objectives to ensure that digital finance reshape the financial services industry and produce outcomes that were anticipated or wished for both by financial system regulators and the World Bank.
Agency Problem
Agency theory explains the principal-agent conflict that arises in the relationship between a principal and an agent in a business or economic activity due to unaligned goals of the principal and agent (Eisenhardt, 1989) . In digital finance, the agency problem exists because of the profit maximisation objectives of for-profit DFS providers and the welfare maximisation objectives of DFS users. In the supply-side, private and public partnership in the provision of digital finance can play a crucial role to digitalise the economy of a country.
Private partnership in the provision of digital finance services is driven by profit maximisation incentives while public partnership in the provision of digital finance services is driven by welfare maximisation incentives, and this also gives rise to agency problems.
Digital finance providers can use their discretion to pursue strategies that enrich themselves at the expense of digital finance users by choosing to provide profit-maximising digital finance services rather than providing welfare-maximising digital finance services. Digital finance providers can make huge profits to increase their non-salary income for the services they offer. For instance, banks, nonbank financial institutions and Fintech firms (not the World Bank) are leading the push for digital financial inclusion in a bid to reach billions of new customers by offering digital financial services to the mobile (and digital) device of the excluded and underserved population in exchange for a fee. However, the agency problem can be reduced if digital finance users are involved in the decisionmaking process regarding the kind of digital finance services they want and do not want. If digital finance users have the option to choose the kind of digital finance services they want and can easily switch between digital finance providers that do not offer the customized services they want, then the conflict of interest would shift from 'profit-maximising digital finance providers versus welfareseeking digital finance users' and would shift towards 'competition among digital finance providers' collectively seeking to maximise the welfare of users at minimum cost. As the conflict of interest shift towards competition among digital finance providers, the top management of digital finance providers will have to make decisions, and take actions, that create better value for digital finance users. Moreover, digital finance users can also get better value for the provision of digital financial services if there are strong institutional and legal systems that protect customers from exploitation by digital finance providers. The presence of strong institutional and legal systems that protect digital customers can exert some monitoring to limit the ability of digital finance providers to pursue excessive self-interests aimed at maximising profit at the expense of digital finance users. Having such systems in place can lower the incentive of for-profit providers to seek massive profits from serving the poor and excluded population.
Challenges of Fintech as a business model
One problem associated with Fintech platforms is that they often attract 'high-risk customers', that is, customers perceived to be highly risky by conventional banks. The credit score and/or credit risk assessment outcome of these customers makes them unlikely to receive loans from regulated conventional banks, which then makes Fintech providers the alternative lender that risky borrowers can resort to. Over time, excessive patronage of Fintech providers by large number of risky customers can threaten the stability of the financial intermediation process if massive defaults arise from such risky lending.
A second issue is that Fintech providers can help reduce the cost of financial intermediation, but the cost incurred in offering the financial service is not completely zero. This is because Fintech providers will normally incur some costs which may include the cost of adopting new technology, the cost of improving existing financial technologies, the cost of online security, as well as, regulatory costs in the country where the Fintech operate in, if they are regulated. These costs can affect the profitability of Fintech providers.
Another problem is that Fintech providers may not have a sustainable revenue base because they typically provide their service free of charge or for a negligible amount to attract new customers and to retain existing users; therefore, the sustainability of Fintech firms in the long run is an important issue for digital finance. To be sustainable, should Fintech providers merge with other Fintech providers? Or, should they merge with deposit-taking financial institutions? The latter is possible but could result in Fintech providers being heavily regulated due to their affiliation with regulated banking institutions.
Another important issue is that stress-tests have not been applied to Fintech providers, which suggests that their ability to survive a recession, high interest rates, financial crises, capital crunch, credit freeze, massive and unexpected loan defaults due to high unemployment, is almost unknown.
Fintech became prominent just after the 2008 financial crisis which indicates that they have not being in operation through a full business cycle to see whether they can withstand adverse shocks that could adversely affect the delivery of their services.
Another issue is that most Fintech providers operate through an online platform which requires access to the internet to use financial services, and this has become the mainstream business model for most Fintech providers. However, the unhealthy reliance on the internet by modern Fintech providers fail to take into account that access to the internet is not universal, and factors such as income, age, education, politics and geographical differences can influence the ability of individuals to access the internet.
Another issue is that the use of Fintech platforms does not necessarily eliminate the problem of discriminatory lending which is common among conventional lending institutions. Discriminatory lending occurs where lenders (or banks) are more likely to favourably grant loans to some group of individuals compared to other groups because they are from a privilege income level, credit quality, educational status or social status. Banks and other lending institutions continue to face criticism for engaging in discriminatory lending. We expect Fintech providers to incorporate machine learning into their online platforms to eliminate racial, political and other demographic bias in lending. While this is a good idea, it remains unclear how Fintech providers can successfully eliminate discriminatory lending practices if a user's demographic information is required as inputs for access to use their online platforms to engage in financial transactions.
Availability is not accessibility: Some precaution
There seem to be some implied confusion between greater 'digital financial inclusion' and 'access to finance'. To address this, we first need to understand that if digital finance is accessible to all and without bias, digital finance would improve the welfare of individuals that have formal bank accounts who wish to carry out basic financial services on their accounts via personal digital devices.
But the availability of digital finance services is erroneously often equated to access to digital finance services, which is the case in some emerging countries. Because banks in emerging countries have online banking services does not necessarily mean that access to digital banking services is cheap for poor and low-income individuals. In fact, it is often the case that such individuals find it cheaper to walk into their banking halls to undertake some transactions than to use online digital finance platforms. This means that the availability of digital finance to the poor and low-income individuals does not mean that poor and low-income individuals have convenient access to it. Also, even if access to digital finance products is guaranteed to all, such access can only be convenient to low income individuals if it is cheaper to access digital finance products than to walking into a banking hall. However, this does not mean that Fintech and/or digital finance providers should not charge a price for their services even if it comes at a high cost for the poor. Rather, the point is that efficiency in the provision and use of digital financial services should be suited to customers' needs and delivered responsibly at a cost that is affordable to digital finance users (customers) and sustainable for digital finance providers.
Pros and Cons of Digital Finance
Below is a table showing the pros and cons of digital finance The way digital finance is introduced in a country (voluntarily or forced) can lead to voluntary financial exclusion if the population is not ready for it Digital data security breaches are common and can lower customers' trust in digital finance platforms Systemic black-swan risks, when they occur, can be fatal for digital financial services around the world Fee-based digital finance platforms will benefit high and medium income individuals at the expense of poor and low-income individuals who cannot afford the associated transaction costs. Many policy and regulatory environments are not enabling full-scale digital finance *Black-swan risks are unfavourable events that have never occurred, whose solution is not known, which can have fatal consequences when they occur.
Conclusion
This article provides a discussion on digital finance and its implication for financial inclusion and financial stability. Digital finance through Fintech providers has positive effects for financial inclusion in emerging and advanced economies, and the convenience that digital finance provides to individuals with low and variable income is often more valuable to them than the higher cost they will pay to obtain such services from conventional regulated banks. Despite the benefits of digital finance, this article has highlighted some challenge that digital finance pose for financial inclusion and financial stability. Finally, an interesting direction for future research would be to explore the relationship between digital finance and economic crises to determine whether digital finance helps to propagate financial contagion during a crisis.
